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270,, , BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Pimbury rema'ined for eleven years with Mr. Lap9ley, and 'then

left to j oin his - brothers in'the' management of. their farm. He was
elected at this time as representative of- Cowichan in the local

Legislature,- 'and was again elected'in' 1878. In the meantime 'he
]:lad established a drug, boôk aù.d stationery business in Nanaimo,
and as -his private affairs. demanaed all his time lie ref used to. stand
for the Legislathre ïn 1882. * His business stea*dily increased and"
before Io nng - lie put up the handsomé ne' 'trùcturé. which lie * at
present-occup He has recently tak

'ies en a partner'into his business

in the person of Mr. Barnest MÇGregor Van Houton.- Mr. Tim-

'bu ry is interested in ma ny of the enterprises. of. * 'Nariàimo and is a

director of the Water 'Work,3 Company. 11e is a Justice of the

Peace for the Province, a member of the Ancient. Order of Foresters
Qlioion. In. Dommilon po

and an Episcopalian in r litics lie isý,,a-

,Liberal-Conservative.

Priot4-ýjEdward Gawler, M."P-9 -(Victoria), second.son of Revý

]Eten'.ry'Prior., r . ector of Dallowc-rill neàr . Rïp'on,.- Yýrkshire, England,
waslorn, af Da'll'owgill on May'2ýýlst,' 1853 and ed'cated at Leedà

Grammar'Sch . oDI) -and subsequéntly studied the ýrofession he * afier-

w;li-ds'followèd'tliatof -- mining eng4neiýr, with J. ToIson Whyte, C.
E., at ýVakéfield. 'He pra'tised'his*,profésÉ,ion.,in England . till 18'73
v1eh -he 1 ef t to cýmé tÔ ]ýr*itish Columbia. He à rrived at, Victoria

on December.1*2th;,'ý'1873, andý_ first-, settled in Nallai'o;--',where he

was appoirited assistant manager , of theVàncoù ver Coal Mini-ri'o,'&

Land Co., Ld. H-éý occupied this position till Auorust 1878, when

he resigned and was )appointed Governùient IU*spector of Mines for

,-the Pro'nce,,of British Il He -cOýn(týueà in this office till

Yay,ý I88oeý lien lie resign'ed,'and-1--boucrht Alfred Fellows,
iron and barà.V"V Èkr ria

Chant, Yieto îýî. -111- 1883 he boùryht out.Mr. Fe

low's interest, -ýdd lias sinée füllowed thisý busines's., In the general elec-

tion, of .1886 lie was returned at'the head of the poll- to represent
Victoria* city in'the PÈoy-inciâl Législature.,- He occu' ied this seait
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till Jânuary 16th, 1888, ýýhen_ a large requisitien ý w'as - pr'esented:-to

hiin,/asking him io--reslcr,,n and. stand for the'. House of Comâonà, ià

place of Mr. N. Shakespeare. He' çonsentà and * -:eas elècted by
acclamation. He has sincé continued to rep'resent Victoria - City in

the Federal Parliament. Mr. Prior is a member of St. George's'

-Society' anà'theMasonic'fraternity'. In-1876he"wàs.liëutenàiit-'iù-


